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* fortune'» wheel tun»· beat 1er kita- 
Hwebiit knew It- 

Wke «lw«r-< num. will» «II bit Via. 
IIU abxaltlei tn it." 

And the nain impetu* of making the wheel of 
Fortune roll the way yoo wnat it it Saving. 
But there are way* and waya of aaving. : ! ι 
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SEAICH roi LOST fttlllE. 

Mother of HIn JikiUii Bh4, 
•I Ashorillo, who MvrM Jno. 
C. Cavendish. Identified (ho 
Of··· by Photograph u "Lord 
DnHh," Reputed to ho ο No- 
lotion ·Ι|ι·ϋ(. 

CtUloM OHWW. 

Aaheville, June 18.—Mr·. Jao. 
N. Hood, the distressed mother 
of Misa Joocphine Hood, who U 
believed to hove married the 
b ira milt "Lord Doublas," alias 
Rhode·, alio· Covendiah. ar- 
rived here yesterday afternoon 
for the purpioae of identifying a 

photograph of the bogua lord aa 
that of the man who married her 
daughter at New Iberia, La., 
December 18, 1905. Before be- 
log shown the picture Mrs. 
Hood waa aaked for a descrip- 
tion of the man who wedded 
Miai Hood and who, with his 
bride, disappeared. Mrs. Hood 
described Cavendish minutely. 
She apohe of a wart or mark 
over the left eye, also the color 
of his hair and eyea, a acar on 
the left leg that Caveudiab often 
spoke of and which be told had 
been received in the Boer war, 
alao hla general appearance ana 
height. The description given 
of Caveudiab by Mrs Hood fit- 
ted the description of "Lord 
Douglas" as seat out by the po- 
lice of Fort Worth, Tex. Mrs. 
Hood was then shown the pho- 
tograph that was sent to the 
Asbeviile police by one of the 
wives of the bigamist. Sbe in- 
stantly identified it aa that of 
the man who had married ber 
daughter. Mr*. Hood examined 
tbe photograph tbia morning and 
was more firmly convinced that 
John C. 'Cavendish and "Lord 
Douglas" was oae and the same 

person and that her daughter 
had become the wife of the most 
notorious bigamist in civilised 
lands. 

SEARCH FOR TUB 1R1DR. 
Now that the (act b estab- 

lished beyond a doubt that 
"Lord Douglas" has added an- 
other victim to hi· lone string 
and that MU» Josephine Hood 
1· his latest victim, relatives of 
the j (rang woman will resort to 
every known means to locatt 
the missing bride. Not a 
line has been beard from 
the couple since they kit 
New lbeda last December. Rel- 
atives of Mrs. Cavendish have 
been assured by Judge Pritch- 
ard of the United Statea Circuit 
Court, that he will do all in his 
power to aid in finding the miss- 'Fog girl. Judge Pritchard will 
lake the matter up with the De- 
partment of State at Washing- 
ton and urge that some steps be 

* taken by the United Statea gov- 
ernment to aid in locating Mrs. 
Cavendish. The Stale authori- 
ties of I«ouisiBua will also be 
asked to lend their aid and offer 
a toward for the apprehension of 
the bigamist. In the meantime 
the relative* of Mrs. Hood have 
seat wires to friends and rela- 
tives in 7/>ui«i«ns and Texas for 
information relative to Caven- 
dish or Douglass. The Port 
W<xtk wile of tbe bigamist will 
be seen and probably some trace 
of tka man obtained or at least 
aomethtng of his previous move- 
ments that may lead to his ap- 
prehension. The relatives and 
mends of Mm. Caverulnh are 
after finding the |irl first, how- 
ever, and tien let the authorities 
deal with the man. 

MAM'* OUMCTHimCI, 

It le known that Doodle·, or 
Caeeadieh, bat takes at tart 
Am of tria wives to Mexloo. 
The woman be married at Port 
Worth, Tex., waa take· to 
Monterey, aod there robbed. 
?* «H* Do«rl« la jail at VorX Worth for ι 
ertaee or ole>M,that the wt 

P"Whje <*» «** J.H a»«l the· 
■Mffled kha. One οf the 

he serried In Viigtaie 

vu also taken to Monterey, and 
likewise another one. Caven- 
dish ia aaid to have lived in 
New Iberia (or a period of two 
yeara; rather, he made New 
ibera his home and left occa- 
sionally for "vacations" of · 
few weeks or months. While in 
New Iberia he dressed well, made a favorable impression 
upon the people of that place 
and passed os a "veteran" of the 
Boer war. He made the ac- 
quaintance of a highly respected 
family of New Iberia and alleged that he was of kin to tbem. 

It wjs with this family, his 
alleged relatives, that be lived 
and wber» he married Miss Jo- 
sephine Hood. He appeared to 
have money, but didn't work. 
He passed ai an invalid. He 
told the people of New Iberia 
that he was shot in the left leg during the Boer war and that 
the scar be bears was the result. 
The wart over the left eye was 
pronounced. The man never 
attempted to have it removed 
and never tried to cover bis 
tracks. 

F ΑΤΗ KB THRKATliNK» TO KILL 
CAVENDISH. 

Mr. John N. Hood, father of 
M Us Josephine, was opposed to 
to the marriage and threatened to 
kill Cave ndiah. .It was this al- 
leged fear of Mr. Hoodthat Caven- 
dish wouldn't allow his bride to 
send to her home for her trunk, 
jost before they left for Mexico. 
A friend of Cavendish bought the 
tickets for the honeymoon trip but where these tickets were pur- 
chased to la not known. Short- 
ly before the couple boarded the 
the train Cavenisb produced a 
$50 bill and secured smaller 
change for it. 

UK8CR1PTIOX OK "DOUOLAS." 
The description of Douglas, a 

photograph of whom Mrs. Hood 
to-day identified as that of John 
C. Cavendish, is as follows: 
Height, five feet, six or seven 
inches; weight, 140 pounds; 
complexion, blond ; eyes, blue- 
grajr; color of hair, iron-gray; 
nationality, Scotch; occupation, 
bigamist; name, 'Lord Douglas,' alias Rhodes, alias Duncan, alias Cavendish ; age, 40; marks 
or scars, wart over left eye on 
lid ; scar on left leg; tooth out 
on left upper side, 

Although photographs of 
Donglas or Cavendish have been 
sent to the police of AsheviUe 
the man never visited this city 
or section to the knowledge of 
the officers. Chief of Police 
Bernard baa many letters from 
wives of the bigamist, and it is 
through Asheviue's chief that 
the ideotiftcatton of the biga· mist as that of Cavendish waa 
brought about 

NnaMil MU Sltael 
—"'Mlmm* M ta tlw Ce»*·»· 

The monument will be erected 
on King's Mountsin. Tbe 
president to-day signed tbe bill 
appropriating $30.000 for tbe 
purpose im it la a law of tbe 
land. H* signed it wkh » fold 
pen la the presence of Repreœa· 
tâthrea Webb of North GaroH&a, and Pinley of South Carolina. 
Tbe void pm was presented to 
Mr. Webb, the author of the 
bill, who expects to present it to 
•vine biatotical or memorial 
society interested 1· tbe project. The president said that tb« 
southern members could not 
present to him a bill which would 
s tord him more pleasure to slfu than this one. He said that ha 
was familiar with the brave 
deads done at King's Mountain 

1 and with the importance 
of tbe battle. "I could 
a t · η d a civil sendee tirant· 
ioatioa any time," ho declared, 
"upon the battle of ICinc'e 
Mountain." The erection of the 
moouient will be In char·· of 
tbe war department. 

Subscribe for Tn ΟλΜΤΤ*. 

•ICYCU ΑΗΡ AUTOMOBILE. 
IatsresUaf Star!·· el tha 
Imilw Vehicle·, la Vllck 
JoAli kri Cr Viiwi, J «4*· 
ftraaaft ind Others Pl««r· 
frMtatadr. 

CluuWttt· Olimm. 
"If I were ■ young nun seek- 

ing something at the hsnds of 
uiy countrymen," said Judge 
Jane· H. Boyd lut nigbt, lo a 
circle of frienda at tbc Central 
Hotel, "1 would run for tbe 
Législature in Guilford county 
on the anti-automobile ticket. 
We have about 20 automobiles 
in my town and the uules and 
horsea of Guilford can't get used 
to them. Hardly a day passes that some horse or mule does 
not climb a back fence or a 
wood pile. Yes, air, a fellow 
wonld get all of the country votes on an anti-automobile plat- form." 

"That recalls tbe first appear- 
ance of the bicycle in this 
country," said the man 
who has traveled all over 
North Carolina. M1 beard Mr. 
Cyrus B. Watson tell of an 
interesting experience that be 
had one day when the bicycle first became popular. He said 
that be began to dodge when he 
heard a bell ringing, no matter 
if it was a dinner bell, and kept 
it up until tbe soand died ont. 
One afternoon, Just about dark, 
he was on his way home from a 
quiet itroll. He bad palled · 
hill almost to the brow and 
turned to crosa to the oppoaita 
aide of the road. As be hit the 
middle of the street, or road, be 
heard the frightful sound, 
'blinger-ling! blinger-ling I' He 
became terror stricken and 
floundered, turning ronad and 
round iu the :oad, swinging his 
club preparatory to warding ofl 
a blow from an «upcoming 
wheel. 'BUnger-lingf blioger· 
line! lingl ling!' came a danger call. The first ring had been 
turned on by the cyclist to warn 
any old traveler who might 
happen to be over tbe hill, but 
the second one was to warn Mr. 
Watson, the person in sight. 

"There was a mix-up with 
first one man on top of tbe 
wheel and then tbe other. 
Round and round and up and 
down the collision continued. 
The front wheel of the bicycle 
had struck Mr, Wataon in tbe 
tummy and downed him, but the 
resourccfal lawyer rallied, 
shoved the machine back, 
climbed over the top of it and 
waa preparing to beat the rider 
into a pulp, but when tbe cyclist 
saw the fire in Mi. Watson's eye 
be reared up, backed out, 
grabbed hia wheel, mounted on 
the jump, rode over Mr. Wat- 
son's prostrate form and glided 
down the hill. Mr. Watson 
waited until 12 o'clock for tbe 
return of the man, but he never 
came. 

"itvn since that day Mr. 
Watson fau be«n «by of any- 
thing that looks like a vehicle 
without a borse. For ten years 
he has looked for the fellow 
who gouged hira so with 
the bicycle that night, but 
has never been able to identify 
him. Ha carries a gnu now. 
but cannot refrain from running 
whenever he hears the 'bonk, 
honk, bonk' of the automobile. 

"This story may vary ft little 
from Mr. WsUon's version of 
his mix-up with the cyclist end 
the wheel, but the facta ara 
right." 

"Do you know Judge Risdan 
Tyler Bennett?" asked a gentle- 
man who bad been laughing to 
himself for aome minutes. 

"O, yes," said everybody. 
"Well, yon ought to hear him 

on the bicycle I He can lecture 
on the square at Wadesboro for 
an hour on yellow shoes and 
bicycle*. They say that if, when 
riding bta big black hone Ία 
the country he seta a man and 
his wheel coming, be will de- 
liberately ride to one side, get behind the largest tree in the 
neighborhood and let the thing 
go bv. He often aaya that he 
faced gratte ahot and shell dur* 
iog the civil war without fear 
and trembling but the dauged 
bicycle, with its bell, make· th« 
cold cbllla ran over him. He 
can't help being nervous at the 
sight of one." 

-ι τοα« a oicycM «MO UCT 
firat becaaie cornnoi," i«ld > 

yotiDtf fellow, "and have bad 
aoaie htany experience·. One 
day I «u aalllajr down a Ion* 
(ravel bill la Union county, 
«içht or nine years «to, when I 
*pted aa old colored woman, wUb a tara* handle of soiled 
clothe· on her head and a loaf 
■Ufl la bar band, who waavofar 
in tba aama direction and had 
almoat reached a little at ream 
acroaa the road when I firat 
caught atffht of bar. Tba way 
beta· amooth, I docked tny 
haad dowa aad waat flytaf. bat 

L-gBgg-WM.. _l_jgj-g 

discoveries' the creek ahead I 
put on brake· and when I rode 
ap behind the old darkey, ran 
my bell And dismounted all at 
one and the tame time, if 
auatie had had wing· she could 
not have moved· quicker or fast* 
er. She Jumped a aide ditch, 
fell into a brier thicket and 
called for help, and it »·ι some 
time before I conld calm her." 

"Theae talea remind me of 
auuirtbintr that happened here 
ia front of the Central Hotel 
about a decade ago. Old Dr. J. 
P. Strong, who owned tbc 
Charlotte Democrat at that lime, 
bad quit hi· labor· and come ap here to paas an hour or ao with 
bU friend·, llr. H. G. Spring* 
and other·. After having sat 
and chatted for a time ha got no 
and tu atanding on the cobble 
stone· in the street there, in 
fiont of the party of men who 
occupied chair· oo the sidewalk. 
A young lady, who bad jut 
taken to the wueel, came up be· 
bind Dr. Strong, riding toward 
the sidewalk, where she in- 
tended to dismount. Some- 
thing ia the rear attracted her 
attention tad sac turned tier 
bead ud looked around. The 
wheel, which moved on without 
being guided flipped between Dr. 
Strong'a leg·, and inatead of 
looking back to xc whet had 
happened to bin the old gentle· 
man jost imagined that aome 
u»i»che vious friend» bad crept op 
and poked bim with a «tick and 
to turn tbe joke lie just cloaed 
his knees on tbe wheel and held 
it fast. The bicycle bad gone 
so far that the yoong lady, who 
had turned and realised her pre- 
dicament, could neither dis- 
mount nor back out. Col. 
Springe and bis friends on tbe 
sidewalk could'say nothing, and 
tbe doctor jast stood there, wear- 
ing of his long Prince Albert 
coat, his tile hst, and a satisfied 
grin. However, after a few sec- 
onds bad pasted Dr. Strong, 
turning his eyes downward, be- 
held the rubber tire. That made 
bim look back and then it was 
that he saw that embarrassed 
young lady. He looaened up 
and eaaed away while the yoong 
woman jumped off her wheel 
and harried into the hotel. Tbe 
laugh was on Dr. Strong and I 
never saw him more teased than 
be was that afternoon." 

"Yea, and I saw a ludicrous 
incident here on tbe square one 
day. It was during some festive 
occasion when the city was free 
of visitors. A 1 a r g r, portly preacher, with gray whiskers 
and dignified carriage, broke ont 
of Burwell & Dunn's More and 
started acroaa the square to 
catch tbe car to the Seaboard 
east hound train. That was tbe 
last car before tbe train was doe. 
The preacher carried a large, 
well filled, old faahioned value. 
He aaw but one thing—the car. 
With head ap and eyes fixed he 
shot into the atieet sod ran to 
catch the car. As the paraon struck the square a young fellow, 
mounted on a wheel, tamed 
from South Tryon to Weat Trade 
street. A collision seemed cer- 
tain to the cyclist. who' began to 
ring his bell, bat the preacher 
saw the car and nothing else. 
The inevitable came and the cy- 
clist, then the wheel and then 
the preacher weat down. The 
cycHst weighed about 120 pounds 
and the preacher MO. The 
preacher never lost sight of bis 
car. All the time he teas mash- 
ing the life oat at the cvclist he 
was calling to the conductor to 
hold the car. The little man 
was carsing at the top of his 
voice. Hewasaaying, Ara you 
blind? Can't you beaj?' 

"A policeman helped tbe 
preaches and he continued bis 
journey and I do not believe that 
lie knows till ttaia day what 
strack him." 

Uthtalai StalliN Ml VMew 
YorVvlll* Iwrim.tatlM. 

Quite «a energetic electrical 
storm played ovtr the southern 
pah of Yorkville for sooe nia· 
n1« at about S o'clock lut Sat· 
nrdty afternoon, and during It· 
progress a bolt of electricity 
•track a toc· oa tbe premier» of the Tavora Mill There was 
first a sharp report like the crack 
«< a rifle sad this was followed a 
momeat later by a load boom 
like the chart· of artillery. A 
hundred or atora wiudow*lifbts 
were shattered in tbe mill and 
adjoining baildingi and nauer- 
oaa electric fases were blown 
out. The loose hsnging Hat in 
the picker rooms was alao ig- 
nited; bat the Ire was extia- 
KTiithed before sny considerable 
damage was dote. Nobody was 
hart and the «lndow-glaM wTeck- 
a«e Included tbe aoat serions 

Pm 79c 
We will send Twa OAsarnt 

twice a week froai bow aatll 
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Α ΒΑ» NAJK FM AMEBIC*. 

The process of bîîcVêàinë the 
American business reputation in 
the European preaa condones 
unremittingly. The attacks are 
not vindictive or ahoaive—they 
are id thcawc effective becitnic 
they are administered io a α as- 
sumed spirit of aorrow rather 
than of aofer. What chief? ex- 
asperates the American abroad 
is the fact that scarcely a word 
of defence or explanation of the 
latest commercial scandal has 
been printed here. 

Euflisbmca are nsnnlly fair 
minded, and .it is qwite their 
habit to snspend indûment when 
ex parte chareea are breach*, 

bat for the 
at» 

Many time* tt baa beta Mid In 
the hearing of the correspondent 
of The Sen U the lut few days: 

"How can we question Che 
truth of President Roosevelt's 
statement· to Cwguri It ii 
lot conceivable that the head of 
the government would attach a 
great national industry and nec- 
essarily destroy a whole branch 
of your foreign trade unless til* 
facts are créa worse tbsa he 
represents them. Such a thing hat never been done before, aad 
we casoot believe it waold bare 
been done now salens the neces- 
sity for such a drastic raawdy 
was imperative. The President, 
of course, realises that the losa- 
es to American trade consequent 
upon these exposures will be in- 
calculable. and we admira hie 
courage in facing sacrifice* 
which are apparently neceaaary 
to insure genuine reform." 

Every AaKrkau who hna in- 
timate Bngliah friands is con- 
stantly ashed sucb questions as: 
"Is Roosevelt the only honest 
man in ofice in the United 
States?" ."Arc your local of- 
ficials all thieves and bribe- 
taker*?" "Are your legislator» 
all venal?" "Is patriotism in 
America all noiae and nothing 
practical?" "Do your people 
recognise and perforai no public 
duties beyond going to the ballot 
box occaaioaafly?" "Why ia the 
administration of jusDCC la 
America so alow, so uncertain?" 
"Is It the fault of the laws or 
their execution." "Why do you 
provide intricate legal machin- 
ery to enable rich crimiaals to 
defer their punishment indef- 
initely or evade U altogether?" 

These are only a few of the 
inquiries with which unhappy Americans abroad are bombard- 
ed daily by those who are 
amazed by the wholesale acau- 
dals depicted dally by the Atlan- 
tic cables for European readers. 
Those who know Aateriea are 
more friendly aad not less frank. 
Here is the comment of η keen 
English observer: 

a uc American people «re all 
right, although they are entirely 
responsible for the present ap- 
palling state of affaira. Their 
overruling paction for money 
mtkio* baa overreached itself at 
last, as it via booed to do. No 
coaotry that peiftmns lia ptbife 
duties only spasmodically can 
expect a clean ndmkrfatratioa. 
No country that pays its public 
servant* ao disproportionately M 
the United .States can attract the 
right men into its service. Why do yon pay policemen and lettar 
carnet» four tinea asore and 
Cabinet Ministers aad diplomats 
lesstbsn one-third of «bat we 
do? You get the wrong mes at 
both extremes by yonr abaurd 
practice." 

"The only other reform yott need is a radical simplicatioa of 
your judicial system, both crim- 
inal and civil. Make U speedy and inexorable and all obataclea 
to the supreme development of 
Americsn prosperity sad eivio 
greatness will disappear.* 

European opinion as a whole, 
however, is far from seeing the 
situation in this light. U re- 
tards the country as sadly lack- 
ing: in morel stamina; aad they 
M In President Rooeevelt's 
agitation an attempt to lift it np 
to bis own high plane. There 
is ao suspicion of his altruistic 
motives, while the tenor of all 
receat despatches baa awakened 
the rnwwt doubts of tb« I* 
laeoces which will mske Cog· 
ST«iSS£? IDC rtfflfalil WVIrCD IN ΠΗΚ 

rtcommende. Any other 
view of the sltustion finds no 

tipwmiou la the European 
press, and European readers an 
hardly to be blamed for beUev 
lag that no other honest alterna· 

"VSfetta.*. « »ik· 
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ten Net York 
bet· received 
Houm committee'· 
to the mut ittipiCtiou 
Tbete bas aot been ttatt yet to* 
the» to be published u>4 cw· 
meoted on, bot the aatmt* of 
that coe meat cm easily be tort- 
told. A New York despatch to 
tbto moraine's Ttees is se· 
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tnreTto which" 
Itfaaot kuomMc to __ __ 

tha chfldrea who M 
mdheye more ffi^WHce^^·' opportunities the other· do, will 
be^atf when 


